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SLINGSBY JONES.
BOW-MILB. J. 'GOT A13EAD OF 15h17

SlinR$by Jones wao a jovial tout and a pretty good chap
in ieallty,

Though his tastes oftsn led him tee for* in the patit of fun
and etciiiality,

And IL soas net untîsual t e t hiu coan. haine when bis
walk was flot straighî as a be lice,

And he'd stop ai his door and pull off his baocs and creep
in with thc sealtit of a féline.

No.v gond INrs. Jones hadl suffidient zood sente noi te
twit luer old mtan waih his fallîng,

The doing of which lends in macy a hoas te bivkering,
tnarling and railing;

But she didn't approve or hie ways, 1 admit, though. site
deemcd IL was wisc to kceep quiet.

By'whlch she avoded a Krcat licol of netse "id escaped
withoui scotding and riot.

One night Slicigsby Joncs hadl been eut ver>' taie ; ho had
becs aes itc said t. his blge,

(Hev itin ibis excusé muer apreu'r te a %vile, for cf ourse
she muiit tee through the dodge,>

And when hoe came home it Wat lonug alier two. Mn,. J.
was in bed-i.oi asleep.

And train under the clotîtes %ite coutl manage te ges at his
devious mevements a peep.

Site could st as ho eniercid, bis boots ia hi-. bond, hIs
collac and nectitie awry.

Tit he'd looked on thc wine when I in oved in th* cup;
site could st b>' his imbécile oye

Thbut joncs was fuil up, but site said nos a werd. site bil
got an idea in hoerittad

Wt,1hitedput itito practice next meraivir, ilieugit oh.
lecie Slingsbyhlid crept inse bcd. .

In a very fois moments hie snoring proclaimed h.e ws
.%teeping the sloep eftihe just

Or the triimp, or the wcary, wl!aiever you ptesse; hoe
slepe ike amsan on a busi.

il.

In the mornicg ho eslle feeting trssty and dry,
And caugit sighî of bis olte with hie duil, acbing o,
Show-s up and was hunting for witat spire doubloons
Site could ficd in the poukets of Siing's pantatooiis.
Site nummaged them wel as chese (eminines svitl,
W.hen la t site discovcred at ten dollar bll.
"My gracious t' site crîed, nIs dit opened hier sycs.
"1 never expectid çe great a surprise;

He really can't knoeo chat thi-4 money hoe owns."
And ste lanuted te herself ic Inaudible toutes.
"lNow ibis ten dollar bill, ah t tis swvecs te my touch,
WVîll btoy me chat bonnest 1lonk for -e intcit;
So Vil iale IL, but lest paon elel Slcngsby sitoulel think
1 it Ive been througit his pockt-t in searcit of his cbink,
l'il put whaî 1 have in the place-et this ton,
Andl l'l fix and go eut for stat bonnet; chese mes
WVitc titey came home te very peculiai as nigit,
And iry eith a pen-lcnife tec Sas jet te ligit.
Can'î reaJIy jus e knowhotv munit money îtey've sent:
And 1'hnkchat th,.îsl b>' Providence sent.
When Slinc finds what l've put itre, he'il chiat is's aIl

right
Fer liellI 'now hoe camne heme miss disgussingly tight,
And hoe tsows witen ie's tipsy ho oft maites mietaices;
lutns'id boiter heo ing Weore hoe awalcoo."
Site slipped in a sîvo and a basttreel siiplasten
And creps traim te room witere hier lie.-e lord and master
Lay feigning te slecp; but direcl>' he ficartl
'is wilc teave te houes he sprang up like a bird;
He seizsd on tilt trousers, clivaid ie the pockeie.
Whilît his eyes wiith dcligit nearly jumped fromt leir

socktis
When te> lit on te meney; "B> Joe t l'on in tucti,
Wity, here's iwo and a quarter ; i thought t ws %tlick.
Se new let me dresei, Vim unconumont>' dry,
And 1 wans a good cock.seil t. opec nîy eye:
What ehould t have donc for my brnudy andi water
1 f fate itadn*t sent mu tli,,t iwo and a quarterT
IL wmil set ine op bravel>'; by Jincte t bo, i wîsh
1 %vas ready se ze, for ['m dry as a fisit;
And when Mary gets bock, if te tnîsh 1 mns ssy,
I reatly bcd betie bc oui t ste way.-
Ho tord d noi long, in a hurr hoe dressetl,
And eîîtward ho saltied b>' grent ihirst oppretteut.
lbut nos mac>' minutes lied Cante cre thers ceame
In furioui lia-te to the bouse hi, fair dame ;
Site was pale witit exciiemece: IlTe chinit chat Vvee been
A dupe or the %coundrel t Oit. isn't IL mean?
i thougit c good ion dollar bill to seure,
But t Ccnd iL le bogue; hoe knç%v Ie. i'm sure,
Aned Vve wasted two dollars and twenty-five cents
For a tiî chiti s worîhless . now ain't chat immense?
But 2it til t get hold of Joncs." Site may wait ,
But i don't tint, chat Slingsby will bo homre tilt laie.

A IDETECTIVE STORY;
OR,

Tii BLOODROUNDIS 0F FilE LAW ON TiSE TRAIL.

Intense excitement prevailed throngliout
the. oit y. A bnrglary af no ardinary daring
bail ta ket p lace somve time during the night,
anmd the poliee autiiorities liait just been ap-
prisecl of the faut. Tua chief was eansulting
with thrie orj fouir *of' his detectives at the

sème time that the news wua brought to head-
quarters by a sinaîl boy, at seven a'clocc one
nionnlng lately, of the burglary at McCoffey,B

raýery, and he at once dcspatched detectivos~ldh 1 aîîd White to the senne of the robbery,
whither they repaired. aceanipanied by a re-
porte,, who had, soimehow got wind of thse aflhir,
much t. the disgust af tiie officers. Shrewd,
mnattcr-of-fact mcii these detectivcs were;
Iiawk-oed, lîîtelligent-nosed sleuth-houîîds of
the lani ; nothiîîg appeared ta escape their
lghtnlng giances as they walked throughi tiie
strects ta McCoffey's, and &il that they said,
ia the fewest passible words, was ta the point.
«Say, young fellow, " said deteetive Oldhali,

ta tise newsipaper man, "Vanu got ta keep this
thing out'n y4bur d-d paper or we'll ring yot.r
blanied neck." "Say, yaung i.llow," spakie
Whiite, "Ie1 wring yaur blamed ncck if youi
donc't keep thus thing out'n your dl-d papcer."
The embryo jounnalist promised that nat a
word sauld appear, at the samne time riumtnin,
aver in hie miud a few starti in lîcadisig tiat
hc thouglit would look vrell ltat evening a
editian. McNfCaffey's3 nas reaciîed in duc
courc., the twa officers and the reporter nient
at once ta the rear of the store -hirewd fel-
Iowa, no feeling about thec front for thcm-
that being apparentlY the quartier whec tiie
burgiars had entercd tiie building, as amrnu
daw wau standing wide open. Several fot-
marks niere visible in the snow, nihich ws
two fiant deop; the footpriiats eacli inade a

hale omne foot nine incues amîd a quarter in
dcptli ; the keeii eyes ai the rictectives sani
those at once, nothing escs.ped them. Oldiiall
stoopesidoi anîd for several minutes inspect-
cd these footprints cloeely. Il Wihite," lie
said at leîîgtlî, IlWhite, the but'glars niore
boots." WhVlite macle a note ai this iu lbis
packet-book. IlIa !"i exelainied OldhaIl,
plcklng up a dark branin niad of sartie sub-
stance, '-Look iieie, Whîite, toliacua; tue
btiri.lar eiîewed. ; this la fine cnt Virgirsia leai;
theinrgiar, coîsseqnently, was a native ai tii.
satîtheru States; lie nias an Amnericali.' The
reporter nias ai;tasndel1 at tîe shili wvith whuich
this officer gradually tightened the meshes af
thte nct lie nias nieaving round the culsprit,
wiist White jatted don the ist ai Oililiali's
rsnîarke in hie book. IlSeuil for detectives
Podgins and Reavy8tcrn, "said Oldusaîl. Whlite
stepped out and tclepianed ta lieadquartet's
and the aflicers named niere soa on t lc spot.

"My mon," said Oldlîalb, addrcssing tlîem,
yaît have a work belore yau nusichi veul Cai

for youî utmost penetration and skili. Yean
es tusse iottprints; go, îîow, andi shadaov
every man you se wia wears bouts, nimo
chn fine cnt Virginia, leai, and wh nlo os
huke a Souths Amerîcan. Go."' Officers Olsi-
hall and White entercd the building bý' tiie
doar whicls %vas found apeii. IlStay,' saisi
Whîite, pausing on the threshold, "lttis dleur
nias open. Thiis door being open, whuý, tiien,
did tise.burgiar enter by tise ivindow ? ' Tue
reporter auggested that the burgiar might not

have been aware of the faut that the doar w.a
open. Oldhall scowlcd at hlni anîd said,
"Look liers, young man, you just keep ýiour

suggestions ta yaurself, and keep titi t ln
ont ai your d-d papier. or- i Vl t said
the saine. "lStay," exclaimced OIdhall, Ilthese
footprints lcad [rom the wniîdaw', ceriscqe~ti
thc btirglarmuist eitiierave waiked biakwurde
o thec wlndow, or lie camne ont of the building

by tiie witidowv. Now 1 look agaîn, 1 ses that
iie8e marks lead to the door, coîîsequently, hce
entered by' tii door. " 'hito, wvs test in ad1-
mîratiais ai his brother cletcctlv,'s argument.
«'But," lie vcnturud zoobserve, l' h.e lias been
siiown tu bc a South Am.ricai; South Atiieri-
caîis are Iuidiaîis; therefore, thesc siîould bie
maccasiiî marks." IlWhîitc, you'ro a fool,"
said Oldiîall, sharply. Iliit. semed hurt,
aid said no nmore. - Whyyil cantinuedl Old-
hall, sttidying dceiply. "n sy lould he leave
tiie building by tiie wiidaw whcn tiie door
wua open ? Obviausly ta thraw sic off aur
guard. Whiite, seand to iîendquarters for de-
tectives ]Blossornbeak and Riimijug." White
telcpioncd as befare andi tise officiers were soan
an hassd. Il"McenL," said Oldhlîal, Il shadow
uvery main you se wvaling backwards, or
comung ont of hie hause by tii. window. Go."
Oldhlîal, WVhite, and tii. reporter nawv cntercd
tii. store, nihici liait îot yet been aptincd for
business, and inade a close scrutiny ai every-
tlîiog ; tappiiig tue nialis, tnstiîîg the sain-
pies af liquor ini order ta sec if tiie burgi1 liad
donc the saine, their idea - bciîîg t ît lus
breathwnould bie a luc wvicn captured, and
ssating eveî'ytliing lis tiscir poaleet books as:
they wvent. Tlîu sale nias tîîtoîîclîed ; the tilt
drawer iiad nlot been opened ; nuore mystery.
Near the store lay a button. Oidlhils lynx
eye detectcd it ini ait instant ; lie picked it up,
iîîspected. it cosely for ten minutes or so, and
then saisi, "W1hite, this is a trowser button ;
the burgiat', tiier, nioru trousurs. Wien we
leave liers we muet clascly shadaw every man
w. ses wilth trotteurs on ; ivo sli11 have aur
bande full 'ore nie dispose ai this case."
"But," again reînarked the reporter, IlI don't
se. nihat aîiy burglar nianteri ta enter a place
withont takîiig aiiytig for; nathing appears
ta lie distîîrbed ." "lOblige mc," returncd
Oldiai, "lby keeping yonr monti shut;
for tue pins I'd arrest yotu for interfering ivith

th oie"(Po be continueil.)

THE INMENTION 0F- THE DAY.

A yaung man residing ont beyond Yorkville
is taking out a patent for ant invention that
should cali- for tue mosnt fervent tliks and
gratitude ai tue youtiis af Caniada, as it le de-
signed ta fill a ivant long feit among tiîc Younîg
people of titis counîtry. Tiîc invention consiste
af a metal plate, so faslîioned titat it caa b.
fittect on ta the pursan, underneatiî tiie pant.
alooni, inimediatcly biosv the froivning bluff,
nihioli adons tise sseb ros~a ýortion ai iost
yautig nîunz's persans. Te titis plate are at-
taciî.d several ranis ai movable barbed aîîd
sharp lieuoke. Whon in repose, tuies. itools lie
ln grooves ini the plate; but at tiie firat note
of -naruitig, iiutimnatiîig tue approaci of the en.
einy in tii. slîapeof tue adored anc's irate papa,
tiî.y can bo causedl ta spring ont and bristie
like a parcnpiiie's tresses wlîen lie beliolds a
gîtit, yet reîîîaiîîing invisible aot accountof the.
netiser garmeîîts af the;wearor: their action
bcinggoveî'aedbyasp)ringattaclcdI to thc plat.,
andcotincteclwitiia liandie inthe yosîîîg mnat e
vent pocket. Tue use ai tihe whai. arrangemenit
is obviotns, and je likely ta b. partictîlnrly se ta
tuie Id gentleman ircfcrreçl ta, aiterthe firet kick.
In tirnesaof peau., spiral epringe arc arranged on
the plate, ao tîtat nihea tue wearer and luis
sosîl's euluiantress are ccipying tih. saine
chuair lu the useual mianne ailoyers, a gentle
undulating moation in imparted, and the. happy


